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140 Mark Whitfield Dr.
Downtown Jasper • West of Main Street

www.daisyboutique.com             Monday – Saturday 10am-6pm

706-253-6996Join us on:

Summer Vacation
Memorial Day Savings

May 21st thru 25th

SAVE 20% TO 70% off
2012 / 2013 summer sandals and shoes.   

20% off spring clothing
For the graduate in the family. 

Register to win a 
"Lug" weekender 
with any purchase.

TV chef coming to Woodbridge Inn Tuesday
Everyone is invited out to the

Woodbridge Inn on Tuesday
evening, May 28th, to meet Chef
Nathan Lyon, known to televi-
sion viewers across the country
for his simple, innovative cuisine
featuring fresh, seasonal, local
ingredients. Woodbridge Owner
Hans Rueffert will feature sev-
eral of Lyon’s signature dishes
on a special menu that night and
everyone will have the opportu-
nity to meet the talented chef in
person. 

“Nathan will be here so come
on out and say hello,” Rueffert
said. “It’s a rare treat that he
comes. He’s been a good friend
and he and I do a lot of tag team
cooking demos raising money
for charities.”

Lyon’s cookbook, “Great

Food Starts Fresh” was named in
the top 50 of 2012. Host of Good
Food America, chef and co-host
of Growing A Greener World on
PBS, Nathan was the creator and
host of A Lyon in the Kitchen on
Discovery Health. He was also
among the final four on the sec-
ond season of The Next Food
Network Star and appeared as a
guest chef on Home Made Sim-
ple and Real Simple Real Life,
both on TLC. After
graduating, Lyon backpacked his
way across Europe, learning
about local customs, culture, and
cuisine. Although every town
and country along Nathan’s jour-
ney provided its own culinary
lesson, the watershed moment
occurred in an outdoor market
just outside of Florence, Italy: an

old woman, agog at the massive
amount of produce Nathan was
stockpiling, eagerly asked, “Why
are you buying so much food?
Why not just buy fresh every
day?” It was there in that market,
clutching a wheel of cheese, that
Lyon discovered his truth: great
food starts fresh. 

Lyon’s cookbook, Great Food
Starts Fresh, is a seasonal cook-
book featuring 135 recipes bro-
ken down into 5 seasons: spring,
summer, autumn, winter, and …
chocolate!

Come meet this interesting
chef and author at the Wood-
bridge on May 28 from 5:30 – 7
pm. 

“He is super-talented,” Ruef-
fert said. 

Chef Nathan Lyon

Technology for Joy House, Good Shepherd not from local tax dollars

Schools mandated to share small
portion of Title 1 funds

By Dan Pool, editor
dpool@pickensprogress.com

This year through the Title 1
program, the Pickens school sys-
tem will receive roughly $1 mil-
lion in federal funds.

Under federal guidelines, two
local organizations working with
“neglected and delinquent” chil-
dren will receive educational or
technology items purchased
using a small percentage of the
federal funds.

These organizations, Joy
House and the Good Shepherd
Ranch, will split $11,339 of the
funds. The Joy House will re-
ceive $8,600 in educational ma-
terial and the Good Shepherd the
remaining $2,700 – amounts
based on the number of students
in the programs. A third organi-
zation meet the criteria but did
not have any “resident children”
so was not allotted any funds.

A selection of iPad computers
and other technology going to
the Joy House, operated by Steve
Lowe, husband of school board
chair Wendy Lowe, initially
raised eyebrows.

However, as explained by
school employee Susan Reeves,
who handles the Title 1 funds
here, the federal program re-
quires all organizations in a
county that provide services to
“neglected and delinquent” stu-
dents be allocated part of the
funds based on the federal guide-
lines.

“I’m not opposed to helping
but I am not making this deci-
sion. The board and chairman
have nothing to do with it,”
Reeves said. This is mandated by
the federal government [that
funds be spent on
educational/technology for these
groups] and it is monitored to be
sure the schools do it, Reeves

said. 
She said the Joy House has

been approved for the funds the
past three years and during that
time, she has never contacted nor
been contacted by the school
board to discuss it.

Reeves said she pro-rates the
amount of funds for the pro-
grams and then meets with peo-
ple from the organizations to
determine what they want it
spent on.

This year the Joy House se-
lected iPads and some other tech-
nology, while the Good Shepherd
Ranch took foreign language
software and other curriculum
material.

With budgets tight this year
and the schools under a height-
ened amount of scrutiny, Reeves
stressed that there are no local
tax dollars involved and there is
no choice under the federal pro-
gram but to use these funds as

prescribed.
Board Chair Wendy Lowe,

who no longer holds any position
with the Joy House, said when
someone from the schools told
her they had her iPads earlier this
year, she had no idea what they
were talking about. She said she
has never offered any input into
the program.

Joy House Founder and Exec-
utive Director Steve Lowe said
when the school registered for
working with teenagers in the
Christian ministry, he was asked
to send in a roster of the kids he
served. He said he had done so
without realizing they would be
eligible for the Title 1 funds, but
noted that if the Joy House qual-
ifies he will certainly take it.

Lowe said he never sought
out the federal funded technol-
ogy nor applied specifically for
it.

Pickens delegates attend state GOP convention

By Nancy Davis
GOP Publicity
    Conversations like the one
shown in the accompanying arti-
cle were fodder in the political
mill for all attendees whether
elected as delegates or attending
as guests.
    Vendors were in abundance

with handout materials repre-
senting their candidates or prod-
ucts to signature signing, such as
Georgians for Healthcare Free-
dom, represented by Carolyn
Cosby of Cherokee Co. & Jane
Cantrell and Nancy Davis from
Pickens Co., trying to Nullify
ObamaCare in Georgia.  The dif-

ferent elected committees were
also meeting to propose slates
and candidates to the body. As
the longest existing Republic,
America has practiced this form
of government in both parties
since almost from the beginning. 
    The first day, Friday, brought
our Georgia elected federal and

state officials with short cam-
paign remarks for those vying for
chairman, 1st and 2nd vice chair,
secretary and treasurer of the
Georgia Republican Party.  The
evening saw Congressman Allen
West the keynote speaker at the
Victory Dinner.
    On Saturday, the convention
continued to provide renowned
and new Republicans on all lev-
els speaking about introducing
the  Republican Party to the new
crop of Republicans, Independ-
ents, Libertarians and previous
non-voters to what changes can
happen in 2014. Notables such as
Alabama Congressman Artur
Davis (Democrat), Congress-
woman Marsha Blackburn and
Karl Rove kept the house rock-
ing.
    All in all, for the fly on the
wall, this convention saw a new
attitude toward government,
electing officials and taking care
of the business as We the People
instruct! Beware of the Rhino
also became a favorite slogan
throughout the convention
thanks to some innovative stick-
ers provided by the Woodstock
contingent.
    If you don’t know about your
local Republican Party, please
visit www.pickensgop.org and
investigate. We look forward to
the 2014-16 election cycles.

Pictured on left is Cleve Boutwell with Ted Bowman, Pickens County GOP executive di-
rector, on day one of the Georgia GOP state convention in Athens. Cleve, who started as an
alternate delegate, did get moved up to vote as a delegate on day two.

In these uncertain times, we realize more than ever
the vital importance of the men and women who serve
in our country’s military. On Memorial Day, we pay
tribute to our fellow countrymen who died in wartime,
fighting to preserve the freedoms we enjoy today. On
this solemn day, let us also remind ourselves that we
must not take these freedoms for granted, but grate-
fully remember the men and women who made the
ultimate sacrifice to protect them.

Buhl Orthodontics
9 South Main Street, Jasper
Hrs: Mon. - Tues. - Thur. 8–5

(706) 692-7989  • OrthodonticsByBuhl.com

Free women’s self-defense class offered by
North Georgia Mountain Crisis Network, Inc.

By Amy Sehl 
    The North Georgia Mountain
Crisis Network, Inc. is pleased to
announce the introduction of an
exciting new program! Project:
Empowerment is a class de-
signed specifically for women
and girls to learn the basic skills
of self-defense. The program is
being offered to ALL women and

girls (middle school age and 
up) to learn skills they can use to
prevent, and escape from, a vio-
lent attack. 
    Thanks to a special funding
opportunity NGMCN, Inc. was
awarded, they are able to offer
this program FREE to the female
population in its service area
(Fannin, Gilmer and Pickens).

Classes will be offered once per
month in each county for the
months of June, July and August.
Anyone interested in attending
one of these classes is encour-
aged to respond to 706-632-
8400. Space is very limited and
will be offered on a first come,
first serve basis. Proof of resi-
dency will also be required. 

    The instructor for the program
is Amy Sehl who is a Victim Ad-
vocate for NGMCN, Inc. and
previously worked in law-en-
forcement for 11 years. Gather
up your daughters, sisters, grand-
mas, nieces and friends and come
out for a fun class that 
will help increase your chances
of escaping from and/or surviv-
ing a violent crime. Funding for
this activity was made possible
in part by the Department of
Health and Human Services
(DHS) Office on Women’s
Health. 
    The views expressed in writ-
ten materials or publications, and
by speakers and moderators at
HHS co-sponsored activities, do
not necessarily reflect the official
policies of the US Department of
Health and Human Services; nor
does the mention of trade names,
commercial practices or organi-
zations imply endorsement by
the U.S. Government. Dates and
times will be available soon, so
call NGMCN, Inc. at 706-632-
8400 to sign up.

PICKENS COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
Work Session
AGENDA

THURSDAY,June 6, 2013
10:00 A.M. – CONFERENCE ROOM – STE. 168

1) The Mayors and the Commissioners will be discussing 
SPLOST 2014 projects. 

2) Juvenile Indigent Defense Contract
3) Road closure for events

Kearns and Davenport attend 
National Century 21 Convention

Joanna Kearns, President Rick Davidson, Rachel Dav-
enport at the yearly convention.

    In March 2013, Joanna
Kearns and Rachel Davenport
of Century 21 Lindsey &
Pauley attended the National
Century 21 Convention held in
Las Vegas, Nv. Amid much
excitement and anticipation,
Century 21’s new marketing
campaign, “Smarter, Bolder,
Faster,” was unveiled at the
event by President and CEO
Rick Davidson. 
    In May the franchisor will
be the primary sponsor for
IZOD IndyCar Series driver
Josef Newgarden’s car in the
97th Indianapolis 500. The car
will carry Century 21’s yel-
low-and-black branding and
sport the No. 21 instead of its
usual No. 67.  The Indianapo-
lis 500 is said to be the world’s
largest single-day annual
sporting event.
    Century 21 TV spots will
appear in the Little League
World Series, the US Open,
US Soccer and the 2014 Win-
ter Olympics. Last summer the
company sponsored U.S. Soc-
cer through the 2012 Summer
Olympics and has bought TV
airtime during the previous
two Super Bowls. Joanna
Kearns remarked, “We are es-
pecially excited about the soc-

cer sponsorship as it is becom-
ing so popular in the USA,
even now in our own commu-
nity of Jasper and Pickens
County.”
    While at the convention,
Kearns and Davenport were
invited to the Top Agent
Luncheon in recognition of
sales during 2012, with
Kearns achieving the Dia-
mond Award signifying over
46 homes sold in one calendar
year and Davenport the Emer-
ald Award signifying over 37
homes sold in one calendar
year. Speaking at the luncheon
was motivational speaker
Brian Buffini, founder and
president of Buffini & Com-
pany which specializes in real
estate coaching and training.
His presentation was ex-
tremely inspiring and enter-
taining.
    Visit CENTURY21.com
for complete listings and in-
formation on all aspects of real
estate across the country. This
website is the most visited real
estate franchise website in the
world, according to Com-
Score, with over 6.5 million
visitors in just the last three
months. 


